JOHN C, D,PENNEY'

SHRINERS GATHER
FOR CHRISTMAS,
INSTALL'ATION

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at Skinner
Chapel for John c. Devenruw,
89, o! 310 N. ~! street, who
died Saturday noon at h Is
home.

Mr. DevOllJll!y, ac!lve to the
last, had been riding bis 3wbeel blk• and was pushing It
New officers were Install- up the drive at his home when
ed at the annual meeting and he was stricken. He was rushChristmas party of the Eaton ed to Community hospital, but
County Shrine club held at was pronounced dead on arrithe Charlotte Country club on val.
Dec. 19 with nearly 100 In
He had a resident o!
attendance.
Eaton Rapids for the past 32
!'!!!!!lilied by · Louis Frost years, having , retired from
of Grand Rapids; potentate farming. ActlVe In ,m~ay orof Saladin Temple. were:
ganlzallons, he. was a member
'Ralph J. Overmyer, pres- of the Congrep.tlonal church,
ident; Miiion Backofen, vice the SaDtor Citizens club, th~
president; Allen W. Cos, sec- Grange, Royal Neighbors, Moretary- treasurer; Donald dern Woodmen, the IOOF No,
Jones, sergeant' at arms, and 114, and lhe Rebekalls.
directors Robert ll:lvls, Mu
He lssurviVedbytwt1daughHaney, Homer Miiier and . ters, Mrs. Ella .Watson and
Dr. Herbert Reed.
Mrs. Marjorie Jenkins, both
President Duane Wertz pre- of Tulsa, Okla; two sons, Lessided at .the .meeting and a .ler of Orepin, Ol)lo, a~ par~ ..
magician from LaDSlng furn- !es Clausius of Toledo; a broished eolertalliment. on the ther, · Harry o! Sprlnifleld,
· lighter side.
. Ohio; a s!sler, Mrs. Maggie
Money ·was conlrlbUted by Trimmer of Princeton, Dl.;
members forChrlslmaspres-, 10 graildchlldrenand 10 greatenls !or the Crippled Child- grandchildren.
· · · ·.
ren's hospital III Chicago. Tiie
Burial was In Rose Hill
gifts were delivered Dec. 22 cemetery.
by Duane Wertz and Allen
Cox and their wives.
.
Attending 'from Eaton Rap· I l 0 Uff
· l::J
Ids were Nobles Jloward Lyon,
vtctor Alt, Eugene Mulkey,
Earl Rich and Homer MWer, .I. 1
accom~ntoo by ·their wives..
Q~S

d Cane
,,,eam Loses
u
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ART CARSTENS
Building outdoor stating
rinks III mid-Michigan's climate c;ln be !rustral!og wort..
Voliinteer rlnkmater Jack
Roden and his helpers worked
at It over Christmas and finally had the new public rfnl:
on lhe Atlllettc Field read)'
ror use al noon last Thursday. A few younptcs enjoyed a few. hours o! skatlnr,
then came tile sleet and freezing rain lo make a mns of
the rink.
More work, and by Monday
evening of Ibis week, Ille Ice
was back In llbope again. Supt.
Bob Zona persoially directed
a City crew that put tbe well
house near Ille rink In ooadltloa lor use as a warming
· •hed, Installing a new 21.0volt electric service, elec-'
Irle heaters and Insulation
In ·Ille celling. ..
.
Everything was ready for
a big "opening night'" Monday, then came the'big snow
right after dinner, burying
the ice again and discouraging most o!the skaters. Wllb
zero temperatnres forecast
for the next few days, however, the Ice ought lo be tiptop and the youngst~$· ougllt
to have good skat!iig before
they go back to school Monday.

Problems
City
stroctlon. Tbe three months
since the bonds were voted
have produced little In lhe way
o! tangible action.
Supt. Carl Holbrook lnslsls,
howet'er, that the program Is
on schedule, that an elementary school site wUI be oblalned In the nert couple of
months, lhe bonds sold and
contracts let for the elementary's construcllon by spring.

Besides building the new
schools, tile Board will have
to do somelhlnc about getting
'1!toney to operate th9m. Two
special l1Wles totaling 10 mills
!or school 01J41ratlon eiplre
this year and will have to be
voled again, no doobl, for the
1969-70 School year.
A problem for Ille city as a
whole, not lor anyonegwemmental ageitcy, Is flndlac. a

•••

Mary McFarland Cline
slopped by tills week to lat
us know that the Mekong Della region of South Vietnam ts ': ·
now just about the soapl•I ..
place la the l!Orld - thanka ·
lo you readers ·and a .lat of
other 1en..-.lilt!l~;<Ji, .,, i .
Marr'• M~.,_ lll"' :;
,~el E. Cline, and ~e olb• .
ers attached to a ,team of U.S.
advisors In the Mekong Delta
sent back alJllHls In Norember for bars of hand soap to
be given to the Vietnamese
natives at sick call. Mary THE YEAR IN REVIEW
passed the appeal on to our
readers In a letter to tile
editor.
Other letters wenl to other
newspapers all over tllecountry. Local donors responded
quickly, but It takes time for
soap to get to Vietnam. Lieu- JANUARY
from 10 lo 15 mills. They
tenant Cline wrote his wife
that the returns at first were
The first 1968 baby born al approved Charter amenddisappointing.
Eaton Rapids ~ommunlty hos- ments changing the deadline
Then lhe soap started com- pllal was a girl, Deonna Marie, for paymenl of City taxes.
The new City Library opIng. Each mall brougllt more born at 1:22 a.m. Jan. 1 to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D'Water ened In the old A&P food
and soon Cline's unit couldn't o!Sprlngport.
store on S, Main slreef atter
handle It all or even find storNew President Russ Ses- exll!Jllllve umodellng.
age •pace f"I' 1! at their lo- stons said the Chamber o!
Humors of dissension withcation. Arrangements had to Commerce would eoncenlrate in lhe police department culbe made to have tile soap
slored elsewhere, before 11 on bringing Industry lo Ealon minated In the City Council
abolishing lhe department and
Rapids this year.
even got to Cilile's station.
Justice of the Peace Lynn contracting with the Eaton
This Is lhe reason, Mrs. F. Baldwin retlretl after 35 County Sherlft's Dept, lo pro.Cline explained, why her bus- years, Ex-Police Cble!James vide police protection here
band and bis buddies have
been slow In sending "thank R. Taylor was appolnled to beginning April l.
Army PFC E!gle Hanna, 19,
you" notestothemanydonors. fill the vacancy but never
qualified.
from lhe VFW Nallonal Home,
She wanted to assure people,
The BoardofEducal!ongave was kllled In action In Viethowever, thal all of lhe soap Supt. Carlffolbrookanewtwo- nam.
wlll be put to very good use. year contract at $17,000 a
Joyce Burkholder, a sixth
• **
'
grader, won the 1968 school
On that cheery .. le, lei's year·
,
spelling
bee sponsored by the
call It a Yl!llr. see you next
The Rev. Father Sylvester
week
F!!!lewa was replaced by Fa- Eaton Rapids Journal.
•
· tber Bernard C, Beahan as
pastor o! St. Peter's Catho11~ chilrc~.

From Here
In tile process of editing,
the name of Detective Lewis
S. Wilson was omitted from
tbe account In last week's

'
HOCKEY'S THE GAME, no! foolball, allhough the' football scor~board 'provides the
background for lhls group of young hockey players trying out !he ice at the Alhlellc
Field skating rink Monday afternoon, If there's no January th.-' right away, skating
should be good this week end, (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo) .

Police Find 9
Minors in Raid
On Beer Party.
Nine teenagers, boys. and
girls between 14 and 19, were
arresled when police raided
a ''beer party" here al 12:3J
a.m. Monday.
Sherlfl•s Sgt. Gene Hoag
said the second-floor apartment in a home on Division
slreet was raided a!ler neighbors complained of a "noisy

parly" in progress !here. A
quantity of beer and wine was

$559,155
Oil Co. service station at
104 N, Main St.
The Heifetz Pickling Co,
look out the $35,000 Industrial
permit for a new building
allached to Its plant on Marl-'
lin streel.
The great majority of permits Issued durilJg the year
were for remodeling. Cost or
these jobs ranged from $200
to $35,000, the largest being!
Issued lo Mrs. Gertrude Stanbery to remodel the old Stimson hospital al 702 S, Main
St. Into seven aparlments.

One 18-year-old was arrested at the scene and jailed. Requests for warrants against the other eight are being filed, Hoag said, charging
all with being minors in possession of alcoholic bevera-

ges.
Six boys and girls were juvenUes between the ages of
14 ahd 16, Hoag said, and the
other three minors between
the ages of 17 and 19. Ali, he
said, attend junior or senior
high school here.
Arrested at the scene, Jerry
Hammond, 18, of Houston
road, pleaded guilty to minor In possession and was sen'tenced to pay $40 In line and
costs and serve 10 days Jn
Jail, with another 40 days added ii fine and costs are not
paid.
In other cases, Thomas
Richmond, 28, of 5765 Clinton Trail, was arrested here
Christmas day !orbeiogdrunk
and disorderly. He pleaded
guilty and paid $40 in fine and
costs.
Arrested Fr id ay, Joseph
Schuster, 57, of 308 Plain,
also pleaded guilty to being
drunk and disorderly and paid
$40.
.
Earl Frederick Heintz, 39,
of 316 N, Main, was arrested
Sunday and charged witll being
a disorderly person.

Crashes On

Icy Roads
Injure 2
Ice-covered streets contributed to two accidents here
last Friday night In which the
drivers were slightly Injured,
John Pekkala, 28, of 626
Brook, struck a parked car
owned by James Houston In
front of the Houston home at
324 W. Knight St. Pekkala
was taken to Community hospital by ambulance, treated
for lacerations of the moulh
and face, and released.
Sherlfrs Sgt. Gene Hoag
said Pekkala was ticketed for
violation of lhe basic speed
law. Both cars were badly
damaged, according to Hoag,
In the second accident, at
8:45 p.m. Friday, a car driven by Rita F. DeRose, 19,
of Charlotte, hit a uli!lty pole
on Canal street at the city
limits. Hoag said Miss DeRose
losl control when the car hit
a patch of Ice.
She suffered bruises and
abrasions, he said, but did nol
go to the hospital.

Muskegon Employs Zen.tmyer

Address all correspondence lo!
156 S. Main St,
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 488Z7
Telephone 517-663-8650
Second Class Postage Paid At
E:lton Rapids, Michigan

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
1 Year (In Mich.) $4.00 ·.
2 Years (In Mich.) 7.00
I Year (out of slate) 5.50

Alxi!lt ZOO boJS and girls
enjoyed, the bospitallty, Pd
cheer and eatertalnllllnt el:lendl!d to lbem by lbe Eaton
IUplds Xtwanlans on Christmas day at lbe hlRIJ scllOOJ
auditorium. Ab orchestra
composed of Carl Hamman,
Ward Pember, Lawrence
Blackett, Ted Lyon and WOiiam 'Horner SlJlllllled snappy
music llr the occasion.
Meinbers of the Robbins
church north of Eaton Rapids
irere sllodti!d and saddened
Friday to learn of the droWDlog In a '8fcb of lbeli yoong
minister, Norman Camjibell,
followi!ll an automablle accl-

••••••••••••••••••••••n•••

:••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Letters To The Editor :
ilec, 27, 1968

Editor
Eaton Rapids Journal
156 s. Main St.,
Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Dear Sir;
If you have a "Letters To

The Editor" column, please
print this, and thank you.
It seems ihe City or Eaton
Rapids couldn't car e 1es s
about the City owned public
sidewalks during the Icy weather, notably the bridge walks·
and public school sidewalks.
The writer walks the Slate
St. bridge every day and am
lhanlllul ror the ralllngto,hang

onto.

·

The City being lax leads
the property owners to be
the same. Only a rew public
spirited citizens clean their
walks.
H, P.

Noard 16
Workum, (Fr.)
Netherlands
Dear Eaton Rapids Folks,
When yoo read this, 1968
probably belongs lo the past.
It's two days before Christmas here now. My thoughts go
back to Eaton Rapids, to the
whole U.S.A., these days, · 1
think or the good times I bad
with you, but also or the ser- ·
lous and tragic things that I
was a witness of. Christmas
especially, I believe, Is a
time to think about the last.
You people have all been
wonderful ror me, and you
probably would be for' every
Dutchman who should vlsll
Eaton Rapids. 'But yet, as I
experienced my~etr al the university I'm attending, many
people here have so much
criticism at your country's

OFFICE POSITIONS
If yau are interested in o career opportunity with an established and growing company,
ore proficient in typing and steno skills, and
are adept in handling correspondence by mail
and telephone, we would Iike to discuss employment possibilities with you.

....

In ·~mencemeot ceremonies held Dec. 21 at Western
MicblP,1IUlllYerslty, Margar-

et (Mrs. Raymond) Swift of
Rte. 1, Waverly Rd., was awarded her master of science
degree bi llbrtrlaosblp. Mrs.
Swift Is employed In the Lansing scbool SJStem.

•••

Ch~tmas day guests of
Mrs. Ollre Halflmaa were Mr.
and lfrs. Paul Hamman and
lloriS IJuilae and . David, and
Mrs. Comile Lemescewsky of
Lansing and Mrs. Mae Hamman of Eaton Rapids,

•••

WRITE TO YOUR
Eleeted Representatives
A new administration wlll take o trl c e In Ja111ary to
grapple with a crushing load or controversial questions
lacing the slate and lhe nation.
The Eaton Rapids Journal, believing letters (rpm voters
may help to solve some of the problems, will publish lhe
names and addresses of our elected representatives as
frequently as space permits, to make It as easy as possible
j tor citizens to express their views.
IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE ANY ANSWERS - LET THEM
KNOW ABOUT IT!

II

,U. S.

We ore also looking for an alert and energetic person to handle diversified office duties •. Proficiency in typing and maintaining
Qffice re1=ards is .'~quired •.

...

HELD OVER
MQN-S~T: OPEN 7:30

SUNDAY: OPEN 2:00

SHOWS 8:00 ONLY
SHOWS 2:30-7:00

ADMISSION: ADULTS $1 :so_.;',CHILDREN
... ,-

50~

.,... and Mrs. ClarenceBat!!er ~!! 2-3 at tl!!ir OOmA for
Christmas dinner, all from
Eaton Rapids ncept tbe Clar. euee ?. Baltleys and their
two . dalilllters and families
who came from Detroit. All
the children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren were
there ncept 'M/Sgt. Donald
,. Squires and his family or Fort
-~ Worth, Texas.
.,
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen
. had' Christmas dilmer and
•. spent the day with Qtelr daugh.. ter and son-in-law. Dale and
~ Betty Bartholomew in:Pontlac.
;' Mr. and Mrs. Orland Slanley
·:.of McArthur River' Drive
... were the Allen's New 'Year's
_ eve guests.
..
r,,

ro

~~

•••

•••

Mr. ·~.Mrs. Harold Payne
. bad a late family Cbrbtmas on
Saturday. PreseUt •ere Dr.
and Mrs. I.B. Payne and family and lbeir new baby, Craig
Harold, from .Florence, Ky.;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beetem
and t.lmlly from Erllager, Ky.;
the Phillip Paflll!OI or Eaton
Rapids and the Pldllip Hniskas
or Plymouth, Mich.; Arthur
Payne from St, Mary's college, Wloona, ,Minn., and Anna

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
or Wlehlla, Kan., announce the
birth or a baby, their sl!<>ltld
Mr. and Mrs. Hant Clardy son; on Dec. 19. His name Is
from Kentucky Lalle,. Teno., Jeffery James. Mrs. Bron ls
visited lbelr two daogllters, the Alrmer Sally Hocott or
Mrs. George Dlsler and fam- Eaton Rapids.
ily and lirs. George Holley and
__,._
family, O'ler the holidays. Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pell
Converse from Dyer, Tenn.,
drove up with Ille ClarclJl; ·and of 215 E. Hamlin announce
visited with the Honeys and the birth of a sen, Mark Alother members or his tunlly lan, on Christmas eve. He
weiglled 7 lbs. 6 ozs. The
In Lens~ and Charlotte.
gr..,.ents are J. Bernard
David Dlsler was home from Pell or Eaton Rapids, Mrs.
Ferris Stale college and State Lucille Smith of Lansing and
Trooper Jerry L. Dialer from Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Da!Niles to spend the holidays ferth of Stuttgart, Germ~y.
with 'their famUy, Mr. and
Mr. and Mts. Bon Daniels
Mrs. George Dlsler.
or Gladwin, parents of Mrs.
Hugh Clark, spentlhebolldays
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. with the Clarks, then moved
Rogers were dimler guesls Into the Carriage House airlments on Dutton street
uu C~.r!utm;:; d:r e! ~~!!'
•r the winter.
daughter and lam!ly, the Jim
Pelis. The ROgers spent
Christmas evening with tlietr
son Douglas ·Miller and t.lmlly at Highland.
,

........... .

I am still selling FORDS and tpk ing care

~ cvstomers. If y0u need a

of aid and

•••

. new or used car or have any problems an a
car I have sold, see me at --

•••

•

MMiiiiiiiiiliiiiilF.

NOTICE

•••

JACK DYKSTRA FORD
3500 S•.L.ogan, Lansing, or call 393-1800

BUD ROLFE

•••

A couple ·or members of
the Sunshine club were left
out of last week's story about
Mrs. Carrie Pierce's Christmas tree. M-•. Pierce called
to say Iha'
;:us, Lori Davis and C.
1 Pierce were
also ~n Ilana ro help decorate.
She also mentioned that, al·lbough they were oot present,
the Balzer girls, Diana, Rhoda and Cindy, are all members In good standing.

SiiiiR ~

.Slog'l7
,. JllAt

r-~--~~~~~~----~~~~-:..---.

_

FCIVorlte Recipes

CI ip out and paste to your recipe file card.
If you have a favorite recipe send it to the
Eaton Rapids Journal.

CONGR~MEN

Senators Philip A. Harl and Robert P. Grlfftn
Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C.
Rep. Garry Brown (3rd District)
t'Hous.e Office Bldg., Washington, D.C.

•••

Vlslllng tile Vincent HOU.
ror a couple of days lbrllc
the holiday. we~e Mr. and Mrs.
Tom NuM and their grinddaugltler, Lynette Hiner, from
LaPorte, Ind. Professor Nunn,
Mr. Hoke's brother-In-law
~s recently retired from h~
duties at Purdue unlversl~.

~

~
~~~

PUMPKIN BREAD
2 eggs, beaten

1 1/2 cups white sugar
1 c~ pumpkin
1/2 cup oil
1/4 cup waler ,

<: Ca~t~ct Mr. Allen

1/4 teasp. batfug powder
1 t8asp. soda
l/Z teasp, cloves
1/2 teasp, cinnamon
1 Z/3 ,cup ftour

1/2 cup nutmeat• (II desired)

Charlotte, Michigan

FRESH

• Uicie1
• ltef
•Trier

Combine eggs and sugar, mix well, add pumpkin, oll
and water.· Blend well, add remaining Ingredients and
mtx. Put Iulo greased loaf pan and bake at 350 degrees
about l_ hour or longer. Remove from oven and butler
top of loaf while still bot.
NOTE: This recipe Is easily doubled and can be stored
In a freezer ror later use. Tbe bread Is very moist; good
with meats, snacks or for parties.
!
Oblained from: Mrs. Ralph Balley
R. 1, Eaton Rapids. Mlcb.

CHEESE. lOAF

CHEF'S
DELIGHT

PICNIC
STYLE_/'

•ti ......

op.a!st'

Correction: Last week's Coffee Cake recipe read 1/2
teasp. soda and 1/2 teasp, baking soda. II should read 1/2 teasp soda and 1/2 't!&SP· baking JX>wder.

................._.
~: .i South Eatoni.

Pi-11

2

~

.

..

' : By Mrs. Ora Olney:

Many , maizy thanks to the
Carstens ror I he Ir lovely
Christmas gut, ·
·
Best wishes to all ror a
~ Happy Net' Year - 1969,
~ :
Donald Crafton has been
home from AM Arbor for the
holidays.
LeRoy Cupp and Karl Cupp
are home from Camp Camp-

\-lb.

TABLERITE 'SA.\IE 8.,'

COTTAGE CHEESE ,_, •.
ITAHIST ltGltT CHUNK.

TUNA fr:I.

CHUClf

Ti\ILERIT

GARD

CLEANSER 1":.1.2/25t

CHUCK
ROAST

'" 19t

-

lb.

HYGRAOEHlE'I' ISLAND

FRAlll

"·

I-lb. ....

69t
6~

59t

IOREKO FEXl'f/REO fJtAttWA.llE If ANCHOR HOCKING
WQU fl.II WrrR i( 1tUE &DIN IONUS OOllPONS!
1-11.UE ftlHON
IO~US COUPON

WITH PUllCH~S[ OF

. FFA OFFERS '
COMMUNIT¥
SERVICE

JASr'
'

CHUCK i!AK
Tj1.ILERIT
'
SUCEDACOH

I

fRE.f
NEED HELP?

IGA

TABlERITE
TAa'i..f:RITBollu.·

'

fRI

fl·BLUE RIBBON
BONUS COUPON

WI 1URC~A5E OF

1.01, Jiu
St11nY or Ro.,b•HY

tURESEIYES

fRff

VEGETABLES
CORN
PEAS

BUMS

J.Jb,
C11s

IS''
I-lb.

I-BLUE RIB~ON
IONUSCOUPON
J DI

N11C111 llllHI Ctfltl
Oll•r f•p11•• Jan, 4, lf6P

RIBBON
fREE I-BLUE
BONUS COUPON
'lllTH

. A•r II.II Pucll11t
•~fl~dlng

clgorell••

15C

25 ;'.~$1.99

'lllTH PURCHA~E OF
n•I 10°01.

39C
25C

BAKERY BUYS

Teresa Raymond became
lhe bride of Terry lord In
doµble ring rites held Saturday evening, Dec. 28, al lbe
First Congregational church,
rr the Rev. Robert Murray olliciallng.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. liOc!iiey E. Raymond of 209 s. Main St., and
Mrs. Viola Block ofl55 Michigan Rd.
Given in marriage by her
rather, lhe bride wore a floor
length gown of white Chantilly lace over Wfeta. The gown
was designed wllh a sqiare,
. scalloped neckline, fitted bodice and lull hooped skirt with
foor tiers of lace and lace
panel front. Her shoulder veil
of Illusion was secured to a
jewelled cluster.
Attending the bride was
Irene Peters, a friend from
Eaton Rapids. Sbeworealloor
length empire style gown In
avocado green velvet.
The best man was Jim Actiey of Eaton Rapids, a friend
oJ tbebrldegroom. The bride's
two brothers, Sieve and Gary
Raymond, served as ushers.
At a receptlonwhlchfollowed al lhe American Legloii
hall, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Champod acted ae hollts. .
,
The bridegroom 1s employI L Ing
ed a ans Drop Forge ml
the newlyweds are maldllg
their home In EatOn Rapids.
'

. Barrfnr a mafor crisis that
require buny~up leg"ISlallve action, llie1969Mlch• .' firaii Legilllfure convening
, Jan. 8 apparently will start
wllh Ille Sl!eed or a lame'toriolse.
·
· "We wUI work hard and' be
lliroogll by the Fourth of July,"
some of !tie leaders will pronouuce. "We'll be out of here
, by Labor Day al the latest,"
others will predict. They are
sincere as ever - and quite
prollably just as wrong.
- If things follow the form
. charts, the Legislature wlII
spend !tie first few days In
session busily organizing Itself, lhen quickly settle down
lo two or three weeks of Inertia.
It really is mf anybody's
fault that little will be accomplished In the opening weeks ol
the session. It's Ju•! the nature
ol the work.
First, there Is the matter
of recounting the ballots In
the I091h house district lo
ascertain who shou id be allow-

·Would

Mr. and Mrs. Edward

c.

Adams of Muallh - e
lheengagemmtortbelrdlughter, Suzanne Dee, to Slwen
A. Etlns, son of Mr. andllrs.
George f:klns ol Onondaga.
The bride-to-be Is a 1967
gradilate of Stocllbrldge Rfgb
scbool. Ekins, now servbig
In Ille U.S.' Marines, is a
1963 gracmte of Leslie High
scbool.
.
The couple plan a March
wedding.

• •

* • • *· • * • • * •

•
The cblldr111 ol Norine and
Ken Clone were all borne for
Christmas llr Ille llrst time
In sevm years. Wayne and
Dlanlle (lloore)Cloneandbaby
daughter, Colleen 'Denise,
came from .their bome In St.
11111......, Mike ml friend from
.,...

Slgliiaw; 'GUY-· and Marcia
(Raaai>n) Clone from Lausing;
T - and Jlll 1 1 -Id) Clone
••• ,
.,..~
and son Greg from EatonRapIds. Tbey joined tile rlYe SOllS
and one daughter still living
PEOPLE YOU KNOW. at bome. They all bad a very
•••••••••••••••••••• Merry Christmas, Indeed!

••• ••••••••.••••••H•

•••

Hilda Graham r1POrts that a
ftoct of 8'enlng grosbeaks ICE SKATES - We have skate
have been enJorlnr her bird sets for boys, girls, men and
feeder for lbe past couple of women at Pettit Hardware.
days, the llrst grosbeaks she
has erer seen here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lyon
spent Christmas wllb lbelr
~son Richard and family In
Lansing.

•••

CllRETINE D. CLARK
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark
of Eaton Rapids announce
!orlhcomlng marriage of their
daudller, Christine Diane, In
Thomar Oswell Taylor Jr.,
son ol Mrs. Raymond.HaJden

lh!

Mrs. Birdie Beasore announces lbe enpgemeat ol
her granddaugllter, Kathleen
there. He also rode bllck to
Susan Fo:r, daugbler of Ille
scbool with ltiem.
tale Mr. and Mrs. H. Archie
Fox, to lticbael Gforge NickMr. and Mrs. Luman Kllall:
erson, IOD of Mrs. Audr'ay
spent Cbrlstmasdaywllhlhelr
NickerlOD of Splcervllle Hwy.
daughter Ellzabethandl:amlly,
Both ')oaDg peq>le are 1968
the Richard Wrfgbts of Eden.
graduates of Eaton Rap Ids
By Luella Klink·
The following week end was
High scbool lllldbOlb are presspent entertaining the au.
ently attendlnr Mlcblgaa Slate
Warne and MU!te Jeffery
Mr. and Mrs. Don Listing
university. They plan to be bad ail of lbe1r cblldren and
married March ZZ.
most ol ltielr grand and greal- spent their ncatlon In Scottgrandchlldren with lbem ror Yllle _wllti Don's parents and
Christmas Eve. The entire brought home their gralidpa's
group was with Audrey Nick- toboggan so they can spread
erson and famlly Christmas tti.elr fun over a longer period.
day.
Sullday was observed as Siu·
Mrs. J efter-y's brother, deal Day at' Rollblns church
wtlti
hfgb school seniors and
Ralph Klltendall, hae bee o
mOYed to Charlotte lo lbe Ea- college students of the comton Co. Medical FacUlly tor munity leading the entire service. Thos'epartlclpalfnrwere
further treatment.
Roger Robertson, KmSlayton,
The Boss lamUy are stay. Vern Harlenburg and Debbie
big. al home with bad colds. Higgins. The contempbrary
Mr. Boss 1s getting a lot of word was presented by Rod·
overf!me In on account of the ney Robertson, Joel Buchln
Icy roads. They spent Christ- and Vici! Reese; Church atmas eve with her parents al tendance was small due lo
the Icy roads.
Grass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron ColFamily dlnMr next Sunday
lins and family ol Amarillo, al Rollblns church.
Texas, spent' several, clay$ InThe Ralph Smith family gacluding Christmas wHh their
parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn thered at !tie family home for
CORA MARIE MOORER
Fowler. On lhe way up they Christmas Eve and met the
new bllby, of Richard Smith
~klpped al Berrien Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Richard IL
born a couple of weelrs ago
and
picked
upthelrson.Clark,
Mosher ol 3077 Onondaga Rd.,
al University bospllaL
announce the engagement of -who is a junior in c91Iege
their daughter, Cora Marie,
to George Rlcbard Cole. ll,
son of Mrs. Dorolby Y. Cole
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· Aurelius
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. ed ·to represent !bat Upper
Peninsula area of Iron, Meoomlnee, Gogebic and Marc;uetle counttes in the Legislature.
Under the 1963 Stale Const it u t Io n, House members,
through a ~pecial committee,
must personally conduct a recount when a seat In that
chamber Is al stake.
Rep. Jack Gfngrass, D-lroo
Mountain,' has advised I he
House he will file a recount
petition when the 1969 session opens.
Glngrass lost his 109thdlslrict seal by 318 votes to
Republican John D. Payant of
Kingsford In lhe Nov. 5 election. The olf!clal certified total was 15,233 votes !or Payant and 14, 915 for Glngrass.
The recounl delay could
stall lhe session long enough
lo perm It Lt. Gov. William G.
Milliken to submit the state
of the state message to Ille
Legislature as lhe new goveroor of Michigan.
Miiiiken wlllbecomegovernor after Gov. George Romney resigns to take over as

Letterpress
& Offset

RUBBER STAMPS
MARKING DEVICES & SUPPLIES
~--

Holmes Stamp Service
Phone 663-3408
, 204 E. South St.
Block East of Kroger
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U.S. Secretary of Housing and
Urban Development. BotRomney won't leave dlflce until
the U.S. Seaate confirms his
appolntmmt to Ille posf, Qpected shortly after Richard
M. NIJD• Is Inaugurated as
president Jan. 20.
·Republicans and Democrats
have selected their leaders
for Ille 1969 session. No surprises or new laces emerged
from !heir separateorgaolzatlonal caucuses.
The Democrats, who will
hold a 57 -53 edge In the House,
named Rep . William A. Ryan
of Detroit as !tie nett speaker.
Rep. Stanley J. Davis of Grand
Rapids got tile No. 2 job of
speaker pro-tempore.
Olher key jobs went to Rep.
George F. Montgomery, Detroit, majority noor leader,
and Matthew McNeely of Detroll, associate speaker pro- ·
!em.
Ryan, everybody's Idea of
a nice guy and a polllical
Ilberal, won the coveted
speakership In a live·candldale race. He promised to
wort coop<lratlvely with Republican House members for
the betterment of the state.
Republican Rep. Robert
Waldron of Grosse Pointe,
speaker ol Ille 1968 session,
was named by bis party colleagues as mloorlly leader
!or next year. Rep. Martin
Bulb, R-Comstock Park, will
serve as assistant mioorlty
leader.
State aid lo education, budgetary problems and social
welfare programs are shaping
up as the major Issues that
CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. Robert Murray
I 1:00 a.m. Worship Service
Sunday School Classes
IO:OOto 10:45 a.m. Grades
4 thru 12
11 to 12:00 Kindergarten
thru 3rd
5 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship

Our reglstezed pharmacists
wttk hand !n hand with

yoUr doctor to prtiect your

health. We fill his pre·
1crlp<ions witl\.utmcat
preclsi on.

..

"~-~M,8!,l'.J>.f:.li~.,,

- Rt•. Riley -lllndiy, PUtor
&11llay
; ;.
10:00 Lm.-SiDllsiy School
ll:OO a.m.-ldorn. Service
7:45 p,m.•Prayer and Bible
sludy. All nallons and all
races welcome.
CALVARY LUTHERAN
Wlaconoln Synod
E,. Knight at River !lreot
Rev. Daniel Falck-Pastor
Plume 683·88C9
COi E. Knlsht !lreel
SUnday
9:15 a.m. Sunday Scbool
10:30 a.m. Morning worship
Holjo Communion first SUnday

EA TON COUNTY
FARM CALEND~R

County
Museum

t Planned

'.- In order to better preserve
the heritage o! Eaton county,
members of the Eaton County

FIRS'!' CHUHCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
Cor. of OakandBarpesSts.
Mason, Michigan
11:00 a.m. Sunday Service
Sunday school during services !or pupils to age 20
8:00 p.m. Wednesday evening meeting Includes testlmo11les of Chrlsllan Science tleallhg. ' ' ·METeoorsr
Paul W. Schanzlln; Mlntste1
600 S. Main St.
Sunday Services:
9:45 Church Scbool
11:00 a.m. Morning Wof'h1p

-'rmsT' uNirE:n

(Supervised Nursery and

Junior Church)
6:30 p.m.
Senlcr Hi Youth Fellowsh1p
SEVENTH DAY ADYENT!oT
Michigan SI. (M-99)
. T .J. Rasmussen .. Pastm

H1stor1cal

society

recently

voled to raise funds lo buy a
b11ilding In which lohousehistoncal objects they now have,
or which may become their

ed,

·tasi
·&ainrmi
I. '·l

St. PETERS CATHOLIC
Rev. Fr. John Young
Pastor
Phone - Rectory: 663-4735
Parish Center: 663-8592
Sund•y Masses:
·
· 8:15 ·a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass:
, As announced In bulletin
'Saturday."Confessions:
4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
220 Dexter Road ·
Samuel Sprunger, Pastor
Sunday
9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship
6:00 p.m. ·Youth Groups
7: 00 lt;ill"'Evening Worship
Wedne~y

7:30 p,m. Bible Study
and Prayer
Thursday
7:30 p.m. Visitation
ROBBINS METHODIST
,Rav. M.E. Gla•row, Pastor ·
East Of Waverly Rd. on Bunief
Sunday
10:00 a.m.-Church School
11:00 a.m.-Mornlng Worship

'

BOB'S

EXCLUSIVE IN EATON RAPJDl-

~Htntan Kod•k •nd LJaprlnt
photoflnJ1hlq. OM-d.,. HrYlc•

on reque11.

Shimmin Drugs

NICHOLAS
ELEC1RIC
Electric11I Contracting
Phone 663-3112

AUTO PARTS

126 N. Main. Street - Eaton Rapids
Phone 663-8172 or 663-5231

.

':

A"l lhe'anmlal'meetlng, lolie
held Jan. 9 al 7:30 p.m., In
the basement of the Courthouse in Charlotte, It is hoped
that interested persons wit!
make donations towards lbe
fund. Annual dues are also
payable at that time.
Dona !Ion checks m a y be
made payable to I he Eaton
County Historical Society and
mailed to Judge McLaughlin.
A "silent auction" of "while
elephants" will be held the
night of the annual meeting lo
start the funds rolling in. Anyone wishing to donate while
elephants for the auclion may
bring lbem to the meeting.

Photo Finishing

·.

property in the future.
As a preliminary effort,
Judge Ion McLaughlin was appomted chairman of the fund
project and' various means of
raising money were discuss-

Saturday
,
9:30 a.m.-5abbath School
11:00 a.m. - Church Serv.
A!JRELIU$" BAPJ"IST
C:OO p.m. - Young People's
4429 W. Barnes Rd.~Mason
MHIJng . , ·
Rev. Frederick P. Raft, Pastor W1dn11day
,
SUnday
;
7:30 p.m.' Prayer Meet.
9:45. a.m.-Worsblp Slrvtce
Il:OO a.m. -. SUrxtay Scllool"
· GRACE
&Y'NORA FRIES
Classes tor every ap
Unlled Melhodlsl
8:00 p.m. - Baptist Youlti
Paula Clegg returns to colRev,
John
R.
Smith,
Pastor
Fellow1hlp &lnday .
1ege .at ·Mt. Pleasant lbe end
.
Monday
· 9:30 a.m.•Mornlng Worship o! the week. ·
8:00 p.m.-Putor•s Cius
Mrs. Pannebaker .Is In a
10:30 l!om.-~nday School
for youth
Medicare ~nit al Alma.
7:30 p,m.-Paator's Class
lor ailulls
Mr. and 'Mrs. Morris HyTuesday
att and children are__ppehdCHURCH
ol
tbe
NAZARENE
7:00 p. m. - Children' a and
1ng two weets 1Jl'Ftorlda.
915 Water SI.\
Junior choir .rehearsals ·
John Pierce Is home from
Russell Payne, Minister the : service and will attend
Thnrlday
Sunday
7:00 ~.m. - Bible stud)·
Saturday
·
10:00 a.m. Sunday School Community college In Lansing beginning neit week.
3:00 p.m. - Adult choir
11:00 a.m. Worship
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Smllll
rehearsal
6:30 p.m. Young People attended lbe annual Sheep sale
7:00 p.m. Evang. service Saturday at MSU.
Wednesday
·
al every month.

\

Jan. 4 - 12 ooon. Holstein
breeders aJ\nual meeting, Ma·
sonic Temple, Charlotte.
Jan. 9 - lZ ooon. DHIA an- ·
nual meeting.
Jan. 9 - 8 p.m. Vo-Ag adu II c i ass, Charlotte High
school.
Jan. 15 - Beel Cow-Call
short course, 8:30-3:30 lonla.
Jan. 16 - Crops Day, Ea·
ton county 4-H bldg. 9-3:30.
Jan. 14-16 - Great Lakes
Vegetable Growers, Lansing
Civic Center.

"

HOURS: Monday thru frii:kly·-"8"to·6'"'·
Soturdoy:
8 --3·p. m.
Sundoy:
10 - 1J:30 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
R. 6. Heminger, Broker

Ch.uck Seaks

lnsuranee salesman

Stan Phinno
663-3556

Denton Eckhart
I.IA 8.3115

LISTINGS NEEDED - WE LIST TO SELL
PHONE 663-2041

7:30 p.m. Prayer s•rvice

.CRUSE YOUR EARNINGS
., AT SECURITY SAVll.G.S_,_ _

·s
,

